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them, '-Sey J*ck want it Mn---------
who ■ lid there were too maey dry good, 
doth et the 
ertwoegeP

The other fellow eeid he thought it wee.
Without breitatfoHthay both scored out thet
lady*, huebeud’a

fib's Heart and 
trvo Pills. . NO FINE IMPOSED.

and-------- ball a winter
tin eon, a resident et Des. 
mud these utile to de all 
for thorn and mode the 

antot hjecawi

;me An Important Beds Ion in the Police Coert—Affecting Drunks 
In Charge of Their Friends

And Mow It Affected the Common Council For the Year to
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—Dr, Daniel Oats a Splendid Majority for Mayor.

Teeeday wee an Meal dey for holding the Wileea, «he la preotieally uuknewa. save
aa fa Me own ward. He was a oleee second 

Mr. Hiiyerd who wee only 60 rote, he- 
hind.Ald. Tafts, who fed the poll. Last 
peer AM Steekheute received the gweieet 
number af eotee and thii yair he was de
feated. So fickle ie publie opioioo.

Whan the fight Mi orer the wetkert

З:end voted lor hieago I obtained a box b< 
1 and Sam Pilla, and I 
t hesitation say that they 
oial in relieving me of Os

. But the olerke loot their vote»
is thie ward.w and reputable citisen should 

and he began to argue the question. 
Therein alweye danger in doing tide on 
Saturday night but the young man neglect, 
ad thie precaution end the raeult was in a 
abort time he fo*d himerlt in the polioe 
station with enough charges against him 
to make a disposit of $80 
companions escaped arrest but they looked 
after their friend end 
erty. When the câee 
leaded end while the evidence of the polioe 
wee straightforward enough the 
Irate dû mimed the ease became the prim 
oner wee in the heads at hie Monde.

had «60 deposited 
to argue

The activity ot the police late last week 
and to some extent in thie has provoked a 
a smile around town. The “саме" they 
came acraea seamed to be ot a different 
kind from there who usually occupy the 
benehee. The power of the grape also 
appear, to here increased it one may 
judge from the nature of the charges laid

That Liquor Ore. DlaneteMd.
The decision in the liquor ease against 

Mrt. McCutcheon was a surprise to there 
who listened to the evidence which of itself 
waa one of <hi wonderful things heard in 
the court. The decision exonerated Mia.

rt and nerves, 
id with alcsnlcrencm.

neuralgia for uaoh a 
had really given up hops 
that others may learn of 

this remedy, I give my

• «rent to

« Interested parties were at the polls wbea 
they spaaed at 8 o’clock sad they began to 
work with tagtiff a-d aviddy. The 
mayor') fight waa aappored to be a etere 
ewe end the friends of Dr. Daniel were 

. , willtog to work to whimreenh the goal
( 7І ho tried for two yeeTa ago. The trim* et 
v Dr. Christie looked 1er the 

They too were anti 8enre 
in, for Dr. Daniel.
The activity ot there two parties gave n 

weald

and

YV ira
Atony. I. Hi»pinion is that there ta no 

1 cart and nerve trouble» as 
and Nerve Pills."

Г
saw him at lib- 

on it was de-•t and Nerve РШа ate (Oo. 
86, at all draggWa. ЙІ e d. IAAAA

and, to theaiLmoADO. 4
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*ккЩшшшІ», Another young 
for him beeanae he 
with an officer when he woa arresting an
other man. At the earns time the police
man waa seeing him heme in в friendly 
fashion and met the subject of the argu
ment in a condition that he thought suitable 
for the look op. The daemon of e poliee-

4fairly goad Men of hew the « 
result. In «he North Bod they had It ell 
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their own way. In 
Smith did not have a representative. The 
meu>he had talked the meet did net work 
for him on election day, and thii ii one of 
foe reasons why Dr. Obriatio heat him so 
badly [in Mi own ward and kia own and ol 
the town. In Lome ward, particularly, the 
majority Dr./Jhiiatie got waa sufficient to 
elect him. He woo there by 198 votes and 
Me aaajerity over foe whole city wae only 
177. This ie what organisation and a fair 

t of cash did. There wore no votes 
bought but ttama were in abundance and 
retire like to bo celled for end driven to 
and from the pelle election day.

An [anslysia at the votas ahowa some 
euriona thing.—things no follow sen under 
stand—which cannot be explained. Mayor 
Seen did not gate majority in any ward 
in the dty. In Prince done he tied Me 
leading opponent, Dr. Daniel. In Viotorie, 
on the contrary, Mi. Mention received hie 
only majority. There he counted 108 
votes.k In one other ward. Lnedowre, he 
beat Mayor Soon who to hb tarn wot bret
on three to one by Dr. Daniil. There is 
where Dr. ebrtitto get to his fine work. 
It waa arid that the Meyer had stated font 
he had no.wish to preside over the council 
again il Dr. Christie waa elected. The 
titter did hla beat to satisfy him in thii re-
P*How dipt Kent came to grief when all 

ol hie frknde were swty bred can be ex
plained by the candidature ol Thomas 
Hiiyerd. The letter belongs to the North 
End and hie blende gave ample evidence 
of that feet. Even in Laaadewne he beat 
the captain ten votes hot to Lome he 
behind him 108. The result to the South 
End was disastrous to the captain end the 
majority against him 949 votes.

Another el the “ticket" Aid. Stackhouse, 
went out with Cnpt. Kreit. He did not 
get the
End ae Me colleagues end he want under. 
AM. Colwell had » handsome majority on 
foe eastern side ol the harbor betides carry
ing Carle ton end the result wae hie victory.
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ikb, good tor rotur* uül Apr* :men upon inch questions should be re-4 ►

& ipeoted alter midnight and the young 
erred when he interfered. The fine im
posed igainit him waa allowed to stand and 
the $60 was returned.

One of tie witnesses to the ease first 
tioned has suffered lor hie willingness to 
give evidence. He naturally told the court 
who he wee and what business Де was in.

that for some time » year or two 
or toaat—he bee been n stork to foe dty 
nod, just recently, started out to business

► ’tool Vacations -j
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►4hers olseàoeto tad collect*, oa 
d tom ol oebool recsttoa r*lb> 
і by the principal, e*U тонші
і Atlantic Dlrtofou and on thfo 
Division is tor u nod lBelli-, 
ie way lowest ârsh-clahS torn 
lb, Inclusive, good to retom
ol Mon treed it one my lowed: 
on tree l, added to one w*y low 
end one third iron Montres!, 
Uh, Inclusive, good to rotor»
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Dr. Christie et Work on his riajorlty in Uuidedowne Ward and Dr Daniel 
Oaxlng complacently out ol Queens Ward Booth Window. (Court House )

1JÜ

;►4 have not handed hie name into the 
eora and ao ho is not on the list ol rate 
payers. The polioe listened to hie evidence 
and they soon discovered that his name 
not on the chambertoin'e books. Than an 
information wee laid against Mapfre doing 
business without » licence.

That wee not the end of it. A Satur
day night street ie apt to lend to a liquor 
conviction. A man

►4
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. S. Prince Ruperts against some of the offenders.

In ilden times it was not considered a 
great breach against society to ran into 
the arms ol a policeman and be looked up. 
It waa u part of the experience of many 
oitixena who today are bald to the highest 
esteem. Society baa changed, however, and 
•0 has the polios force. The young man 
who goes home nowadays has to be able to 
reo things ee they actually are. He is not 
•opposed to take more then e portion of 
the sidewalk The polioe do not take the 
trouble to mirk chalk tinea down the centre 
to guide the wayward pedestrians but 
they! expect them to take an і ms ginary 
straight tine end il that should be to the 
curve ol an S some effioere ere not die- 
pored to wait and allow hie comrade on 
the next but the chance of getting 
home earlier then him because he has made 
an arrest.

There recent arrests have reused a good 
deal ol talk. They would have been peered 
over to tilenoe bad the offenders b 
same old people who don’t take • drink 
all the we k, give no trouble to any 
body, but Saturday night fell easy victims 
to a few glarees of beer end the 
polioe. But three prisoners moved to 
high circles. They were young business 
min lor the meet pert end they assumed 
that they had greater privileges than their 
brethem of the lesser order. Their 
ability to took niter themselves or be look
ed niter by their friends was no doubt foe 
basis el their argument, but poli 
tiré dty have not been educated to the 
foot that n man under “the influence” be
ing looked after by his friends has much 
greater privilege then foe one who tow no
body to look after him nod ie apt to be
come an eyesore and a nuisance on the 
•treat.

Three young

get hie liquor 
somewhere end to many case* the idea to 
not only to prove a man drunk bat to 
make him en involuntary informer. He to 
caked where be get hie liquor. Some ere 
cute enough net to 
re witmeew, on their oath, have to re- 

ber but do not knew that they 
are sot compelled to answer inch e ques
tion. This ie what happened to tiré cere 
end the chiei who wu on fond promptly Г v 
laid en information on the answer of the 
witnree. But that is another story.

The ménagement of the police tores 
never needed attention more then it does

MoCutoheon hut ootfiionted the liquor. 
She «wore she did not own it, Whether 
this will introduce a new element into liq
uor informations remains to be seen. It 
will be an easy trick for en unlicensed ven
der to transfer hie stock to the premises ol 
some other party and he need net have 
forge enough quantity on hand to bo afraid 
el oouflaeetion.

gathered to spend the hour or two before 
the returns would come to. The city build 
tog corner got the greatest crowd, for there, 
el course, the official returns would be re
ceived. But telephone messages are «witt
er then street oars or horse■ end e good 
idee of the result wae soon tarnished by the 
Globe bulletin». Aldermen end oendiuetes 
watched the result aa it appeared. Candi
date Mention ret to hie carriage until the 
last bulletin wee shown end then drove 
home. Count deBury arrived on the scene 
too tote. Mayor Soars wee not around and 
Dr. Daniel end three elected were having 
a jubilation Meeting on Germain street. 
Then the latest thing eut, the automobile, 
took the mayor elect end Aid. Christie 
about the dty. They thus had an excel
lent opportunity ot viewing the condition 
of the streets ol the dty end all will hope 
font may result to some good.

There ere four lawyers end three doc tori 
The Wert side friends ol Aid. Allen did I j, the present council, one grocer, one 

net rally to hie rapport as they should hay*.
Dominion polities MM an influence there 
that they tailed to exert in any other reo- 
tion of foe dty. Colonel Armstrong is s 
strong conservative end the might of the 
Smith-Lockhart faction waa for Mm. The 

. resell wee lb at in one ward Col. Armstrong 
41 > wen by 16 votre. That by foe way, tithe 

ward fort Mr. J. В. M. Baxter will repre
sent to future end Me eeeeototion with Col.
Armstrong to political and military affaire 
redoubt led him to give him en active sup
port instead ol remaining neutral. The 
“dvfe reform aaeodatiea" did not oppose 
Mr. Baxter end while tint may net have 
made much difference to foe end It wee a 
surprise fo leer* that one candidate it en
dorsed wee working against Aid. Allan, 
who waa atio andetead. Hti defeat ie mere 
a matter of regret to hti frtonde. thon to 

of affaire once
drawn into defo business ran hardly ix- tion, at least as for as foe 
plain why he oonttaore to seek re-election. Joou, ie eaneerned, but three may be 
Frequently it ia to try end carry out some revervl persons of that паєм to her Her 
loggeattow he bee made and wMeh he would Majesty's domains.
Hke to “1sther." But bo baa tittle regret 
and a «tree of actual reliât if the people 
rey they wont another man. So it ia with 
Aid. Allan where yeer'e experience has en
larged Me Me* oe to foe demands of foe 
public even from e dvto politician.

Aid. Breton can well afford to be proud 
ot Us vote. Ae repweauttag foeSonfo
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et present. Internal differences end favor
itism are destroying its efficiency. The 
eyitem ol spying makes every 
hti neighbor red naturally that harmony re 
alien till to aueowetol work ia lacking.

Pnoanisa' opinion on three police mat
ters has always been outspoken—too much 
eo, many think—hot foe neoeaaity for fore, 
tow talk may not how apparent to them 
aa to newspaper writers who know what ie 
going on. To show font “there ire otters’* 
who think foe nee, read whet appeared to 
re evening paper Wednesday.

“Aottog apparently by the ordres of foe 
chief oi polioe and in direct violation of al 
law the police effloara of foe city have made 
a number of irrerta recently which wore 
entirely unjustifiable red for which foe 
officer, ought to be either punished by the 
magistrate or reprimanded or dtimimed 
by the chief. The other ^y

TODAY.
eolid support to the North fearince Arthur,

Pau* 1.—This pees і pi ska lor Itself.
Рані Я,—''A-risor,*i Lose Bobber,"

Q.Dirai miscellany.

Faea I—Muskai sad Dramatic.
Faaa « .—Editorial oa tbs election;

Joyi and WomoI Other Placet" 
Fleeter ned local matter.

Paons I, a, 1, and 1 .—Social Items Bom all 
over the three province.

Paie X—A big bedset ot bright breciybha

.ND BOSTON SERVICE.
nd fastest stesmer plying ont. 
Yarmouth, N. 8., Wednen*

' Immediately on вггігжі of
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ns from НеШПх жггітіп* fan
mornlttg. Returning leaves 

on, Tuesday, end Friday et
theengineer, one fish end one lumber mer-

chant, n contractor, • printer red re in
surance egret.

lied ouslne on Dominion At- 
RxpiW !mere end Pnlsoe Cer

4e obtsined on sppUcntioi to Olslme Col. Jeee* Ц Her Bon.
Some time ego Gel. Goo. Wort Jones of 

the Artillery received s letter from hie 
brother to Sooth Africa, which the military 
mail authorities oat there had handed over 
to the nontenant to forward to St. John. 
It was from re old tody in Scotland, who 
claimed the Colonel re her son, ol whom 
•ho had not bored for yean. Her 
aon’a name mail have been Goo W. Jones, 
for the old tody wrote very familiarly to 
our local militiaman, whom she thought to 
bo among the roldirea to Africa. It wu a 
re dries i chance the good old Scotch lady 
took at having her strange missive 
delivered, but thanks to » (combination

tions with trelna et Dlfby. 
Uity Oflloe, 114 Prince WUUu* 
office, » 1 from the Parser ob

Beturdsy Night Drinkers.
Cepl. Hearn Songht Lew.
Chief Clark and the LooomobUe. 
One ol Cenedn*! Bulwark*. 
Forgot to Berners the Ticket. 
Union Hsll Disturbances.
Etc. etc. etc.

sUme-Ubiei end nil Inform»"-

Ü /eiFKINB, superintendent.
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Pael 11.—Sued.y Baadleg Including :— 
Beard Гоег rboughte, 
ASwtioeteth. Family.
Ike Doetort Advice.
Etc, etc.

Pass It.—A pa«s ol <армШ lets rati with 
two big newspaper articles, "la 
Butted Mefcktae" and “Eyf- 
tertw of ibt Qnatary."

Ржеш 18,—Woman's page ned fashion chat 
Orem tbs style centres.

Ржеп M —Bleberd Herding Dnvte tells of 
"Flgbtiaa Under Bailer.»

tore the magietrate for argaing with 
Mother
were interested. Oo another еесгеім re
cently re arreat wu made for drunkrenere 
red on top ol foot wu placed two other 
ehnrgw. Again on Saturday night another 
citisen whe is alleged ww under the hflw 
ence of tiquer, est arr cited red enough 
charges made egotoet him by the offirree to 
make the Chief call for an $80 deposit 
before he would release him. On an ether 
occasion within a few daya an officer want 
fotoa

і
question fa wMch both

L LEAVE 8T. JOHN 1
wllton, Pugwesh, Ploton 1 
fez, New * Glasgow' ’ amid 7.86

..1846.
*16.40

..........eeeee.ee........
but Saturday night 

wore on Charlotte street red King Square. 
They were happy, noisy red to inch » 
rollicking mood that they reused quite tts 
much amueemfet ee they seemed to bo 
joying. They were not insulting reybody

himself. The buyJfontroole • ....................... .1TA0>
Moncton, Truro, HsltiU. Geo. W.IMA
1 be Btteobed to tho train lo»v» 
o'clock for Quebec and Mon- 
intfor ol Moncton. м
rill be »tt*ched to the trstu 
і 88.10 o'clock for Truro шаЛ

and Sleeping curt on the- 
express.
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Pam U.—'Mortar tad Exctteamat"—a . ’f but anatohre of song would occasionally5 '•place ofMa«e Ur.dg. AgalatS Oaudld.te'. WIN.
Two dry goods elreks were to doubt re 

to who to 'veto' for to o certain uptown 
word on Tuesday. They were on the» 
way to dinner and did net here • greet 
deal of time 1er pondering. Their betiote 
were ell marked bnl tor thie one ward red 

another they

taaaradveatamot two bays aad a at night wham
of spirit.girl. testify to ltheir <

When they ret the police on foe equate 
the officer» aakod them to moke fore noire. 
Now than ora times whoa such a request 
appotra out of plaoo to some people red 
ore et the frie took eSeree. Ho wre 

і the

Де prorietoe vm engiged clearing op gad 
Ьеоеши Де mb wssnù nffioieeHf «Ml teDosths, births sad msrrlsges of 

the week boa »U over the thmARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN
■a suit the policeman he «Treated 

Mm with
are a tow ad the care 
foe attention of foe 
here briefly mention

Xeoee.ee». aeaaeei
мп Moncton,..»,
iXaaaaaa ..a. .o.eaaaaaeaaae
I fox, Quebec and Mon-'*"
leeeereeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee-' QK8-

etie'dard tim.1.
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